
Military Matters.
A new regiment of light infantry is

now forming, under the direction.of uol
John F. Staunton, and is encamped at
(Camac's Woods) Camp Crossman. . The
recruits are furnished by the counttea of
the northeastern aud middle portions of
the State, and are energetic and hardy,
Inured to toil, and capablo of bearing
whatever may bo required of them; th
companies arc uniformed and armed when
filled, and are regularly and strictly in
structcd. Ilia Excellency Gov. Curtin
has ordered the lnte regiment, of Col.
Jr. Lonroy (two coa-panici- to be at-

tached to this regiment and no doubt
xists that Hiberuia's pons will, with

proper training, do their whole da
ty. Camp Crossman is in charge of Lt.-Co- l.

Burnbam. Col. Stauoton was an of-

ficer of the 1st Pennsylvania Regiment
in Mexico, and his bravery and intelli-
gence there won for him the respect and
affection of his compatriots of that service.
This regiment is expected to be very soon
filled and off to the wars. PhiUi Ledger.

Ex-- G oTernor Wyckliffe, of Ky.,
General, &c, is loyal to the

heart's core, but has a son in tho rebel
army. That son attempted to apply the
torch to his own father's house in Bards
town, but Gen. Anderson 6ent a regiment
to the rescue. The Ex-Goern- is a
cripple, but spoke thus on a recent occa-
sion of the force of which his son was a

prominent member :
"If I had another leg and tho qn

men of Bardstown would join mo and
stand by me to tho last, either our bonct
Fhauld moulder on tho spot now tainted
by the rebel force near old Bardatown, or
every traitor of them thould, ere morn
ing's dawn, suffer a traitor's death."

The Men who Saved Louisville. '

The Louisville Journal we have
the best evidence to believe thnt Mr.Inaac
W. Ayers. a boss mason on ihe Louisville
and Na-hvil- le Railroad, aod his enipoly-ccs- ,

were the gallant spirits who tore up
the track, upc4ting the cars, and thereby
prevontcd the rebel trpop under Buck tier
from making their way to this city. Mr
Ay res and bis party were seized by the
traitors at Colesturg, and a guard placed
over tbom,. but they escaped, and came
down to the Lebanon Junction on a Laud
car.

It is stated that George Leary,E?-q.- . of
Staten Island, son of Lcary, tho New
York hatttr, is owner of the exfeusivc
tract of land upon which the late battle
of Bull Run wav fought, and if the Gov-
ernment should fail to assert its power

Virginia, Dr. Lcary would loe an
immcnce estate there. As soon a tbc
war is over, certain parties, with the con
sent of Mr Leary, intend building an
ioiicensc hotel there to accommodate the
curious who will flock thither to inspect
the battle-fivld- .

Rare Chance for Smart Men.
The editor of the Gape Ann Advertiser is
sadly in want of three assistants, uamely:

A man to r.ell daily papers, that can
please everybody 1 A pen-o- n to deliver
daily papers, so that every man may be
served fir.--t, and no ono lat! Also, a
man that can teli ju-- t how many extra
papers are wanted every day ! To such
percon constant employment will be iv-e- n.

Salary $25,000.

Gen. Lane, at Ocoh, took all the sup-
plies intended for Price and Rains, and

100,000 in money. The suply train
was nearly three mile- - iu length. Thi in
the nio-- t important success gained for the
Union cau-- e iu Miouri, and goes for to
redeem our lo-s- e at Lt xiniitou.

Upward of 1000 men arc employed at
tbc Troy Ar-ena- l, and the greatest activ

i

ity prevail in all departments As ma- -

ny m 340 fiOO bll cartridges were lately i

Jeinono day, to complete an urgent i

uPEsna from the War Department. Tbc
averege U 250,000 per diem

The Nahua Manufacturing Company
have contracted with the Government to
furnish 200 000 cattnu flnnf.ol Hm-anr-

This will furni.h rood crr.rloVment (or
largo nuxbers. They are all to be sew
ed by band.

There is an immense crop of chesnuts
this year. In Connecticut S2 per bu-h- el

i aoked for them, but those who interest
thcmFclvrs in the matter pay they will be
down to 81.

A Man of no Character The Sec-

retary of War says Mr. Schnable, now
confined at Fort Lafayette, is a man of
no cltaracter,ud he docs not want to have
any communication with him.

Mr. Munson. the proprietor of Mun-Fun- 's

Dill, in Yirginia, from which the
rebels have jutt retreated, has been with
his daughter, spending everal days at
Salisbury, Conn. His farm embraces

two hundred acres. Ho was com-

pelled to leave it after the retreat of our
troops from Bull Run. His eon who re-

mained behind for a few days, bad his
borae shot under bim by the rebels, when
he was finally compelled, to fly, but es-

caped himself unharmed. Tbo whole
family are devoted to the Union, and Mr.
M. was one of the very few persons in
that vicinity who voted for Lincoln at
the last election. His bouse and barns
have all been homed.

Higbt Rev. Bishop Ames, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church in Indiana, lately
advised his son. a young man of eighteen
jears, to enliot for the war, and has ex-

pressed a determination to spend the
winter in camp himself. The conference
will soon be over, when bo will havo a
months release from official duties, which
he proposes thus to devote to his country.

Death of Senator Bingham.
The Hon Kingsley S. Bingham, Uni-

ted States Senator from Michigan, died
of appoplexy at his residence at Green
Oak on Saturday last, aged 53 yoaret.

--Call Shooting;.
TP-- It. 1 A . .T 1 1 - . tant buous too xmraen snarp snoocor s

practice. at uoboKen. Icsterday alter
noon ur: -- Jlobert Harris, of this city a

"cracK snot at all time, by the wa- j-
un s target iuo bizc oi a iuau a urn, six
hundred jards distant, three times in
succcsMool This feat was performed ,

the pre-enc- o of about twenty reliable
gentlemen, all oi wnom are ready to
vouoh for its correctness. The rifle.med
on tho occasion is a new invention, con
siderably smaller than Sbarpe's, and, as
witnessed bv tho above Derformanen. nf
undoubted accuraoy. Earrisburg iffee.
graph.

That rifle is doubtless "a great ono,"
and so is the JLoctor; but why is he not
in tho armyl He could perform mostef
ucicot service there not in curiocr. but
in killing. Ho could doctor the rebel
magnificently.

fiMr. L. Wood, of New York, tested
hi; new shell at the navy yard, Wat-hin- g

ton, on tho 5th inst., assixted by the of- -

ficera of the Ordnance Department. The
hell is Dlled with molten metal just bo- -

tore it is placed in the cannon. When
u siriKes an ot.j.ct, tho shell bursts and
me metal scatters, setting hre to al com
bustiblo matter with which it comes in
contact. It was fired into a pile of wet
oaic wooa, causing a conUagration which
consumed the heap.

The Advance.
A Washington correspondent of the

New York Independent, speaking of the
withdrawal of tho rebels from the Poto
mac. savs :

''Across the river our army once more
occupies its old position beforeitadancod
upou Mana-sa- s Lall Church and Bai
ley's Cross Roads will again be held by
Union troops, and our picket will extend
near to hairfax Court House. Tho re
bcls hare loft nothing in all tbia region
but a few empty houses and tho naked
land. They have consumed everything
that a:ao or beast can eat; have destroyed
fences for fuel, and taken culinary uten- -

ils from tho farm houses for u-- o iu camp
The great struggle which shoiUd break
the backbone of rebellion murt soon oo- -

. .rt i Acur. ihe month ot Uctober is to he a
month for American hi-tn- rc Tn M.n,..- '-J "
ri, in Kentucky, and in Virginia, it will
probably be a month of horror.,-so- on,

. .,WF, , u Uu miuccuiu uy a irium- -

phant peace."

Proof of Patriotism.
An interesting scene occurred in a

camp of a Pennsylvania regiment. Otb
rr troops wore engaged in a britk skir- -

t v . .... I

. . "r:1 nin7ii e, just
aiovc iue inain uruire. ttr.nositi nn

, . . o lt
viiv, ii siuk ui me river, uen.
M Call's division was in camp, and the
Payma-te- r was couutintr out the cold due
the troop for their services. Word com.
in? of what was nn nr iHa r.'cr 'f!. mnn cnrnn
I" Zj" ; b i rr - ' tF
-- u w.u... v ..u. uu K-- among

u,u,,lv ue,ufi Paio lurDoa
their nacKs upon tbc Paymaster and bis
easu, as it it were a matter of no account.
Une man was sininc a recemt for his
yollow heap, then lying on the table; hz
dropped his pen, and rushed for the
camp, leaving pen, paper and gold to
care of themselves. Another hastily
shouted, "Hold on to mine till to-m-

row!' and darted from the tent. The
Paymaster was left alone with bis treas-
ure, with time to contemplate the curious
incidents of war.

Visits to Volunteers in the Army.
pcr.onHRv K.

who come, at a great sacrifice of time,
money, and perronal comfort, to Wash- -

jitigton, for the purpose of visitinz their
. . . ..!...: : i -r--- -

eiaiivrH m ioc army on tno Virginia tide
of the P0,ona it U proper to Mate that,
a,f GeD McClcllan considers such visits
'nec-nHi-n- t with tbc good of the soldiers,
as well as prejudicial to the success of
tbc army generally, he has, by positive
orders, ri-fu-e- pa:scs.

The constant communication of fami
lies with their husbands, and
f0"". ' Panted ny tho retusal, which
iu iuuu iutuio i o i UK UUUU.'iuu UI IUUUII

painful embarr'a-sice- nt to the officer in
charge, as well as to those who, after
reaching Washington, are 'without the
means of providing for their comforts.
Many viit the city merely through curi-
osity; but they incur needless expense, as
it cannot bo gratified. No passes arc
granted, excepting in extreme cases,
where it is positively necessary.

Confiscations by the Enemy.
The Richmond Enquirer of tho 1 1 th

inst., ju-- t received here, has an account
of the confiscations of estntos and proper-
ty in Yirginia which have oceured under
tbc terms of the recent Sequestration act
of tho Rebel Congress since Sept. 30.
The aggregate value of the property thus
confiscated, owned by the Northern citi-
zens or loyal Virginians, is estimated at
$300,000.

Among tho sufferers are the following
persons, who are named in Tie Enqui
rer's list: August Belmont of New York,
who loses 500 hhds. of tobacco, valued
nt 8280,000; Woods, Lowry & Farant of
Norfolk, Va ; C. M. Fry & Co. of New-Yor- k,

and Chickering & Sons of Boston
tho last-name- d house losing & large

stock of pianos in the hands of their
in Richmond.

Also, on estate owned by William C.
Rivers, jr., of Boston, consisting of 800
acres land, fully stock, and imple-

ments; and another estate, owned by
Francis Rivers, of New-Yor- k oity, also
containing 600 acres and stocked with
slaves.

Still another large cetate of 800 acres,
belonging to Mr. Sigourney, of New-Yor- k

city, with its negroes and live stock, has
been confiscated.

The Robol authorities has appointed
to take charge of these estates, and

to pay the revenues arising therefrom in-

to the Confederate treasury.

A t&AW the banks of Pittsburgh hare
I J "reeumea specie payments.

MARRIED.
0n Monday evening 14th init!. at tb

Te8 deneo Kf i,A uPrtlia fnt. . n
Thompson, Mr. OK... B. Keller, and

Miss JHarj R Walton, daughter of Dr.
Sydenham Walton.

0n too 10th inat f by M. M. Burnet
'Esq., Joseph Leatn of Paradise township
fllonroe bounty, and Miss Mary E. Hel
brr of the same place.

On tno eame dnJ bJ fhe same, George
p5, staples of Stroud .township, and Su
aaDDab kroner, of the Bame place.

Jfew Tork Markets.
Wednesday, Oct. 10, 1861.

FLOUR AND MEAL-Wh- eat Flour
the sales are 14.800 bbls. at So 15aS5
25 for superfine State Western; 85 75
aSa 85 for shipping brands of round-boo- n

extra Ohio. Rye flour at $2 75a$4 10. Corn
Meal at a$2 80 for Jersey, and S3 15aS3
25 for Brandy wine

GRAIN- - Wheat: the sale innlndo 24
180 bush. Chicago Snrin nt fil IB-- SI lfi
and Milwaukee Club at 81 17nSl 20.
Oats at 37a38o. for State Rye; salcB
0f 4,700 bush, at 76a77c. for St ate.
Corn: sales of 130 000 bush at fiHnfifh.
for primo Mixed Western.

PROVISIQNS. Pork; sale- - of 7fi0
bbls. at SI4 75aSI5 25 for Mess. Cut
Meats; sales of 107 hhds. at 5a5Ac for
ShouldorSj and 5a6o for Hams in salt.
Butter at 14aI5c for State, and 9al2ofor
Ohio. Cheese aro dull at 5aOo for Ohio,

land naio for State.
MOLASSES is firm; sales of Porto

Rico at 42c.
WHISKY Sales of 900 bbls. at 20c

STATEMENT
OF GODLIEB AURACIJER. E?o.. Treasu

rer oi tne lUnnroc Uounty Mutual Fire In- -
suranr.e Company,in account with the same,
for the year commencing with the first
Monday of September, I860, and ending
tho same dnv in. 1841. nn

To amount of premiums, fees, &c, received
on 27 policies of insurance issued during
the year, $68 56

" 1IU aiuuu"1 iaACS receiveaounng
m

the year, on
r. tower duplicate.

. , ,
8 50

" Z ?5 ,
To amount of taxes collected by suit

on old duplicates, 5 52
To amount of Assessment laid to

pay losses of Stephen D. Kistler,
and Brown & Morgan, 2300 80

Bal. due Treas'r on this statement, 105 39

$2020 44
CR.

By balance due the Treasurer at the last set- -
ii..n...nt . o..uo toiiicuiKin, ao uci aiiit;iiiuut, 0J30 UOA

rsy amount ot taxes yet unpaid in
the Kistler, and the Brown &
Morgan duplicate, 104 82
amount paid to Drown

& jtforgan.in fill of loss 41G 66
nmount paid Stephen

Kistler, in full of loss, 1470 34
By amni of Commissions

on S2195 93, received, 41 17
By am'nt of Commissions

on S1SS7 00, paid out, 30 33
2063 37

Officers, and Managers of Co.
By amount paid Stogdell

Stokes, President, SIo 00
By am't p'd J. Depue La

bar, manager, 1 day, 62$
By am't paid R. Sta

ples, nian.ier, 5 days. 3 13J
By am't paid S. L. Drake,

manaeer, 7 days, 4 37A
By am't paid G Auracher,

manager, 7 days; 4 37
By am't paid J. Knecht,

manager, 5 days, 3 12J

land, manaeer, 10 days 6 25fc
By am't paid T. Schoch,

manager, G days, 3 75
n.m'in.iMU Q D.nV.n.a'" ra'"

",a"?f?!V uays. 2 60

ynal J' Rhodes,
62

By ailipnU Wm. K. Ha- -

vi la no, Secry, fees on
27 policies,' issued during
the year, 27 00

By am't paid G. Auracher,
Treasurer costs, 1 8o

By nm't paid Charles Pe
ters, as committee, 62

73 23
Printing and Postage.

By am't paid T. Schock,
for printing, 25 25 :

By am'nt paid John De
Young, for printing, 20 00

By am'nt paid John De
Young, for postage, 18 43

3y am't paid Wm. K. Hn-vila- nd,

Secr'y. inciden-
tal expenses, pens, pa-

per, postage, &c., 3 00
06 68

Miscellaneous Jtms.
By am't paid Snmuel Me- -

Iicli, lor stationary, 1 045
By am't paid Henry Shoe-

maker, Chas. S. Detrick
and A. Reeves Jackson,
holding election, 1861. 187

By am't paid Wm. K. Ha-vilan- d,

Secr'y, for ma-

king annual stvtement,
and attending board of
election, 1 87

5 37
By am't of commissions for receiv-

ing and paying out $129 63 4 86$
By am't due Treasurer, interest on

arn't. paid Robert Brown, $334
86, for eight months, 13 39

$'520 44
We, the undersigned, Auditors appointed

to audit and adjust the account of Godlieb
Auracher, Esq., Treasurer of the ilonroe
County jlfutn'al Fire Insurance Company, for

the year commencing first Monday ot sop
tember, I860, and ending first ilfonday of

Scotember, 1861, do certify that we have ex
amined the books, papers and vouchers, of the
said Treasurer, and find them to be correct,
and to correspond with the account herein
stated ; upon which settlement we find the
balance due 10 said .t reasurer, trom the Uom
pany, to be one hundred aud five dollars and
thirty-nin- e cents,

Witness our hands, Sept. 17, 1861.
SAM'L. S. DREHER,)
J. DEPUE LA BAR, V Auditors,
THEO. SCHOCH, )

Stroudsburg, Oct. 17, 1661. 13

or the information of many am't dM Wm Hav

brothers,

of fine

and

- v kbi nmwMfrrihn --i imm uiiffilra r rr
I r - t

.

HCFThe Quartermaster-Genera- l ad
vertises for five hundred good tqaBosters.

THE. GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR iJAMES CLARKE'S

V'CercJbrafc'd Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTER

.T XT n"l wAU 2&IS2S PATENT.

Preparedfrom apresriplion ofSir J Clarke,
M. D. ifhysxexan Extraordinary to the

Queen.
rpiII$sw-el- l known medicine IS HO imT)OSitirn hut fi

X sure and safe remedy fur Fem.ile Difficulties and
instructions, from any cause whatever: and ahhougl
.i iuenui remeuy, u contains notliing hurtful to tli
constiUition. To married ladies it is peculiarly suitpil
n win. in a snort time, bring on the monthly nerloii
with regOlanty.

In all cases of Nervous and Sninal AflfRtinn.. r,o, ;..
1 - ' ' !"" Ill

the back and limbs, Tatigue on slight exertion, palpita-
tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
eiiect a cure when all other means have failed: and l
though a powerful, remedy, do not conlain iion. nalo
rnelj antimony, or anything hui tful id ihe constitution

Full directions in the pamphletaiound each nackace
which should be carefully preserved.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
agent.

N. B. $1 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to anv
uuiminzeu Agenr,wni insure a bottle, containg 50 pill
uyre'tunrmail. For sale m Stroudsburc, by
July-31- . IfiCO -l- y, J. N. D1JRLING. Anent

130 REWARD.
Tho above reward will bo paid for th

delivery of Peter W. Shafer, a member
of Company F. 4th Regiment, P. R. V. C
MM. I W .. It . . If A . rxk. i r u. o. Army, ai uamr
Pierponi, Fairfax county, Virginia. Said
P. W. Shafer, (of Hamilton tp., Monroe
L.o. ra.) deserted at Camp Halo, Balti-
more City, Md.f on or about 26th August
last.' He is about nineteen years of ace fi

feet 11 inches in beiabt, complexion lieht.
eyes diuo, tiair darK nron.

G. B KELLER, Captain.
Company F. 4th Regt. P. R V. C.

33d Regt P. R. V. U. S. Araiv.
Geo. D. Hofferd, 0. S.

Camp Piermont, Va. Oct. 10, 1861.

Postage Stamps.
The nc.w style of Postage Stamps issued

by the Pot office Department, havini;
been received at tne rost Uffice at Bo- -

serdvillo, Monroe Co., Pa. The under
signed, Postmaster at said office, pursu
ant io instruction irom tne rostmaster
General, hereby gives notice that the old
tampK will be received in payment of

postage, or in exchange for new stamps
,a r i:n -- AC- eai luu uo.t&aru viuu oiuoe ior six uay

m .. . ... V

trom the date hereof. At the expiration
of that time old stamps or stamped cove- -

opes will no longer be received.
SAMUEL BOSSERD, P. M.

Bosserdsville, Oct 1 7, 1661.

POUNDS OF WOOL100,000 j r i Twameu lur caau at ueviis
Doster's Moravian Woolen Mills, Beth-
lehem, Pa.
Bethlehem, Oct. 8, 1861.-4- t.

Strondsburg Bank.
Stroudsburgii, Oct. 17, 1861.

The annual election for Directors of
his Bank will bo held at the Banking
louse od Monday the 18th day of No
ember next, between the hours of 10 o'
look A. M., and 2 o'olock, P. M.

The anoual meeting of Stockholder"
will be held at the same place on Tuc- -

ay, Nov. 5, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
J. H. STROUD, Cashier.

October 17, 1861.

Patriots Arouse.
The Ur oii is in Danger.

Will you as craven cowards stand back?
Your fathers fought and bled to form tbi?
Union, with you rests its life or death.
vv ill you be freemen or BlavesI Choose ana
then act. Horsemen are much needed.
Sober, active young men arc wanted for
Rush's "Philadelphia Light Cavalry Reg
lment.

This Regiment is nearly full. The Col.
Richard Henry Rush, is a classmate of
Gen. McClellan, at West point, and has
seen service in Mexico. The Lieut.-Col- .

J. H. McArtbur has served 16 years io
the U. S. Army, and Quartermaster 1.
E. M aley has been 10 years in the service.

Vacant commissions, and all the non
commissioned offices, are filled from the
rank-- . Horses, arms, clothing, rations,
and transportation to camp furnished by
the United States. The pay is as follows,
beginning from day of enrollment
1st Serjeant, per month, S22 00

Other Sergeants 11 111 00
Farrier & Blacksmith, 17 00
Corporals 11 10 00
Privates, 14 00
Buglers, 11 6 00
And S100 Bounty at tho end of the war,
or when honorably discharged. Roll n

for Company K, the last Company
of the Regiment, till Oct. 18th. Recruit-
ing Station 2 doors wet of Jefferouian
office. GEORGE DSTROUD.

Recruiting Sdrg. of Co. K.
October 10, 1861.

Lis! of Letters
Remaininn; in the Posi Office, at Strouds

burg,. Pa., October 1, 1861.

Bush, Wm, M. Leavenworth, E. T.
Charles, Mr. Miller, John
Culverson, Joseph 2 Miller, Samuel
Cwick, Sarah E. Miller, Michael
Colemnn, Louisa M. Metzgar, Ferdinantlo
Dornblazer, Sarah Miller. George
Furenhow, Jane Smith, Levi
Goforth, Lizzie 2 Smith, Peter T.
Gould, Jane S. Shafer, Henry D.
Geddes, Jas. Jr. Storm, Jerome
Heller, M. Schmidt, Wm.
Heller & Quick Say re, George

Iey, Elizabeth Tyler, Mies E. K.
James, Rev. Wm. M. White, Wm. S.
Kene, Jas. H. Yelter, Andrew B.

Lock wood, Polly
calling for any of the above

letters, will please say advertised.
THEODORE SCHOCH, P. M.

BLANK DEEDS
For sal p. at this Office

AYEB'S
3

Are curing the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine,

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.

JULES HAUEL, Esq., the well krrown perfumer, of
Cliestnut Street, Pliilailclpliia, whose clidice products
are found at almost every toilet, says :

"Tani happy to say of your Cathartic Viuj, that I
have found them a better family medicine, for common
use, than any other within mv knowledge. Many of my
frieiids have realized marked bene it's from them, and co-
incide with me iu believing that they possess extraordinary
virtues for driving out diseases nnd "curingthc sick. They
aro not only ettectual. but safe and nleasant to be taken
qualities which mutt make them valued by tho public,
when they aro known."
Tho venerable Chancellor WARDLAW writes from Bal

timore, 15th April, 1854 :
" Dk. J. C. Aver Sir: I have taken vour Pills with

great benefit, for the listlessup-y- , languor, fivsw of appetite,
and Bilious headache, which has of late years overtaken
tne in the spring. A few docs of your Pills cured tne. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral maiiv years in my familr
for coughs and colds with unfailing suircew. You niako
medicines which cure ; and. I feel it a pleasure to commend
you for tho good you have done and arc doing."
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad Co.,

buys :
" Pa. JL R. Oficc, Pliila'Mphia, Dec 13, 1653.

"Sir: I take pleasure in addins mv testimony tn tho
efficacy of your medicines, having derived vcrv material
benefit from tho use of both your Pectoral and' Cathartic
Pills. I am never without them in mv frmilv. nor shall I
aver consent to be, while my means will procure them."
The widely renowned S. S. STEVEN'S, M. 1)., of Went--

worm, n. 11., writes:" Having used vour Cathartic Pills in mv nmetirp. I
certify from experience tint they are an invaluable purga
tive. 111 cases 01 uisorucreu iunciionsot tno liver, causing
headache, indigestion, costiveness. and the jrreat vnrietv
of diseases that follow, they aro a surer remedy than any
other. In all cases where a purgative remedv t's rcnuired.
I confidently recommend these Pills to the nublic. as
superior to any other I have ever found. They are suro
in their operation, and perfectly safe qualities which
make them an invaluable article for public use. I have
tor many years Known your Cherry Pectoral a the best
Cough medicine in the world : and these Pills art in no
wise inferior to that admirablo preparation for ihe treat-
ment of diseases."

" Jicton, Me., JVoc. 25, 1S53.
"Dn. J. C. Ater Dear Sir: I have been afflicted from

my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now, alter
twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of suffering,
have been completely cured in a few weeks by your Pills.
With, what feelings of rejoiring I writo can only be
imagined when you realize what I havo sunered. and how
long.

" Never until now haTe I been free from this loathsomo
diseaso in some shape. At times it attacked my cvvs. and
madame almost blind, besides the unendurable riain : at
others it settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my days; sometimes
it came out in my face, and kept it for month a raw sore.

"About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint.
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair ha com
menced a healthy growth ; all of which makes me feel
already a new person.

Hoping tins statement may be the means of conveying
information that shall do good to others, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, &c,

ilAKI A KICKER."
" I have known the above named .Maria Kicker from

her childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. RESERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co."
Cam--. JOEL PRA1T, of the ship Marion, writes from

xtosion, vuiii April, 1004 :
"Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician,
and from every remedy I could try; but a few doses ol
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I havo

iven them to my children tor worms, with the best ef--
octs. They were promptly cured. I recommended them

to a friend for nhirh had troubled him for
months; he told me iu a few days they had cured him.
You make the best medicine iu the world ; and I am free
to say so."
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme

uourt, wnose nrmiant anilities iiave made him well
known, not only in this but the neighboring States.

"JVtw Orleans. 5A Jfpril, J85-I- .

"Sir: I have great satisfaction in assuring vou that
myself and family have been very much ben. filed by your
medicines. My wife was cured. "two year, since, of a se-
vere and dangerous cough, by your Cherry Pkctoral,
nnd since then has enjoyed perfrct health. My children
have several times been cured fnim attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluablo remedy for
these complaints. Your Cathartic Pills have entirely
cured me from a dyspcpia and costiveuess, which has
grown upon mo for some years, indeed, this cure is
much more important, from the fact that I had failed to
get relief from tho best Physicians which this section of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme
dies I had .taken.

"You seem to us. Doctor, like a providential blessing
to our family, and vou mav well suppose we are not un
mindful of it. Yours resiiectfullv,

LEAVITT TIIAXTER."
" Senate Chamber, Ohio, Jipr'd 5th, 1654.

" Dr. J. C. Ater Honored Sir: I have made a thor
ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent,
and have been cured by them of the drendfuf Rheumatism
under which he found me suffering. The first dose re-

lieved me, and a few subsequent doses hato entirely
removed the disease. I feet in better health now than for
some years before, which I attrihute entirely to the effects
of your Cathartic Pills. Yours with great respect,

LUCIUS 11. .M ETUALrV
The above are all from persons who are publicly known

where they reside, and who would not make these state
ments without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.

Sola iu Stioudpburg, by Jas. N. Dur
ing, and Hollinshead & Dctrick.

MADISON HOUSE
Nos. 37 & 39 North Second Street,

Above Market, Philadelphia.
The subscribers (formerly of the

BXnr.EY Sheaf Hotel.) have
leased the abovo Darned well estab

lished stand, and from former experience
and a determination to be unremitting in
assiduity to make our guests welcome
aud comfortable, especially solicit not ou-l- y

our former customer?, but tho public
in general, to patronise our establishment.
Our accommodations being more coave-oie- nt

and esteoeive, we can furnish com-

forts to nur patrons, not formerly in our
power, and at equally reasonable price?.

There being a well furnished Kestau
RANT and good Stabling attached, we con-

fidently hope for an iocreaned public pat- -

nf t Tc?-v- r
ronage. iu. nnioun,
October 3, 1801. 3m.

i
ATTENTION !

40 Men Wanted, to fill up tbc ranks of

tbo Monroe Guards, to be known as Com

pany F, in Col. Staunton's Regiment, now
encamped at Caruac's Woods near Phtla
delphia. .Each recruit comes under paj
as soon as bis name is enrolled, and will
be fent to Camp free of charge. Thi?
is a rare opportunity to enter the service
of the country. Apply at the Recruiting
Station, at the Indiao Queen Hotel,
Stroudsburg, Pa., where a bample of the
uniform oan be seen and all in'ormation
obtained.

GEO. K. SLUTTEU. Capt.
Stroudsburg, Pa. Sept. 20, 1S(U. "

,

OVbministrator's Jfoticc.
Estate of ANN EILENBER GER , late

of Warren County, Illinois, dec a.

Notice is hcrehj given, that Letters of

administration oDon the atove named
Estate havo beon granted to the under- -

Mgned by tbcReii-te- r of Monroe County,

in due form of law; thoreforc, ail persons

indebted to said Estate aro re queued" to

mnko immediato payment, and thoe hav

ing any just claims are al.to requested Io

present tbcm legally autuenucaieu 101

settlement to
Wm. K. SNFDER,

Administrator.
Del. Water Gap, Sept. 19, 1 B0 1. -- fit.

1
.
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CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by thoir powerr;l ;flcnoc! o'n ihe

to jmrify the-Moo- nntrarmi-t-lnt- e

it into healthy action. Thcv remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, fiver, iuidolnprr
organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, whcrcvcr'thcv ex'st. such"
derangements as are inc nrst cruise of tHpesic
An extensive trial of their vfrtnes, by I'roiVssors,
Phvsicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan
gerous diseases almost beyond beliof,-wer- e Ihfeynot
substantiated by persons "of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published in my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named arc1
pleased to furnish free to ail inquiHnpr. ' 1

Annexed Ave give Directions foe their use.in the
complaints which they have been found tu.mrc.

Foil Costivbn'kss. Take one or two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. :'Cos-tivene- ss

is frequently tuo agiravatin! cause of
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the cure-o-f

both. No person can-- feel well h'IiH'b under .t
costive habit of body. Hence it should beas ic
can be, promptly relieved. . t

Foil JjYSPKrsiA, which is sometimes the cause-o- f

Costireness, and always uncomfortable takcmilil
doses from one to four tostimulatc rVc stomach
and liver into healthy action; . Th'cv will tlo it. and
the heartburn, bodyburn, and soulburn of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what cured you. -

lor a Foul STOMACir1, or Jforlirf Inaction of lha
Botcch, which produces general depression of tho
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pill

11 i .1 .M -a, mai, tiiu biiiuucr uuscs aucrwarus, iimii-aciivi- ij

and strength is restored to the system. K
-

Fou Nr.nvorsxess. Sick IIk-adacii- iai'Sea.
Paitt hi the Stomach, Buck, or Side, take' from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If thev do. not-operat- e

sufHcicnt.lv, take more the next dav until .thev:
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear these and their kiudredtdis-order- s

because your stomach is foul.
For. ScnoFi'LA, Er.YRirEr.AR, and all Diseases

of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will' gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. . Many-dreadf-

ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purane and nurifrine effect of these FilU.ar.d -

some disgusting diseases which seemed to satttratc
the whole svstem Jiave completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health. ,

Patients ! your duty to society forbids Ihat you
should parade yourself around .the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To PuiUFY the Blood, they arc the best .medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be takcn-frecl- r

and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff" before the wind. By this propqrty
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every
where.

Liver Complaint, JACXnicn. and aU Billons .

Affections, arise from some derangement cither
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions ot thc'I.iver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate she bile and render
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the-healt-

and the constitution is frequently under- - ,
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp
tom. Obstruction of the duct which cmntia the .

bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costivcncss, or
alternately costivcncss and diarrucca, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ; .

the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the "touch;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fovcr.
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhoea, dysentery, tc. A medium dose of thr.ee
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days, will remove
the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suflcr
such pains when you can cure them for 23 cents.

Rheumatism, Gout, and all Inflammatory Fe-
vers, are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principal of Life. For these
and all kindred complaints they should be tiken in
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but frcIy.

As a D1xxF.11 Pill, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be mademorc pleasant to fcijfe.
and certainly none has been made more cfiectuuv to
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED-1- Y

DR. J. C. AYEB & CO.,
Practical ana Analytical uneniists, -

LOWELL, MASS.,
AND SOLD IJY

Sold in Stroud-.nr- t by Hollinshead .and
Detrick, and James N. Dorling-- .

October 3d 1SG17 ly.
jJtt

s ooves 1 shoves n sT;ovesiiv
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res to the public, that duriu her Lus-T- r

bands absence in deferice of one of. thc'
best governments on earth, ?hc will- - dis
pose of bis extensive stock .of

"!Ir IrsiIfitv is i'.ti nnin .' 7V A

iiail Moves. tV
r. f rtriAfla TV K t n K kt ill m u r n ik I It flir f
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manufacturing. .

Anv person h9vinz the cah can r.ro- - -

cure either Stoves or Tin Ware fur be)ot
the rannufaeturwri ca-- h prices.

Call at the old Stand 3d dcor bcJo7 :
John W Srokoa' Store.

Stroudsburg, tSopt. 10, lcfil.

DELAWARE WATEB GAP

CLASSICAL SOUOflt
Continues in so-si- on durin: lhe.motth

of September, Oetobrr nn1JJ.'rvcm.ln r.
lioarding nnd day !cholvrfl rt cci vf d'ht

any timo. Youn,? men wi-lii- n lo qnih-f- y

themiJelvrs for teachfng.icct ived o.--i tho
niot liberal terms.

Rev. If. S. llOWlhllL. Principal.
Del. Water Gup, Auu-- l 22, 1 5 1 -

CHARLTON BUilNJST,

Atlorncv nt I.iv
srr.ouDsnuiiM, monroi? ( " t .

Office on Elisabeth stri ct, forMnv'.j
cupietl by Win. I a Esj


